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come in bunches to Catlin. Con-
gress recently threw him out of
his seat

.Washington. Hamilton King,
Olivef, Mich., U. S. minister to
Siamdied suddenly at Bankkok,
Siam.

St. Louis Richard King, 18,
jumped from Eads bridge and
swam to,shore unhurt. Did it for
a Joke.

Gary, Ind. Marion Manich,
18, drowned while bathirig in Lit-

tle Calumet river.- - Thomas Pin-cozc- k,

36, East Chicago, drowned
in Great Calumet river.
'. Bloomington, III. Churches
and schools of Leroy,' near" here
have been ordered closed, lo.
cases of infantile paralysis.

Sea Girt JT. J. Gov. Wilson
gained 7 pounds since Baltimore
convention.

New York. CarltortT. Garret-so- n,

editor of Judge, died today.
Thrown from horse May 1Q.

San Francisco-Clareh- ce Dar-ro-w,

'Chicago 'lawyer, made chief
address atTig Tabor day Cel-
ebration.

San Diega,"CaL Residents of
Oceanside, Cal,,, who recently,
voted against saloons, haye peti-

tioned for municipal bar. "Want
the profits for the town.
. Rome. Napoleon's .villa on

Island of Elba sold at'aiiction to
Marquis Camilla Ruspoli for $60,-00- 0

on condition that furniture
and relics stay and that Nap's
apartments be unaltered.

Berlin. Kaiser reviewed army
today.

Washington. W. A. .Black-
wood, Mass., Taft man, said if
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election were held in Massachu
setts right now, Roosevelt would0
be easy winner. T

Kankakee, 111. Lawrence Y.n
Sherman, Republican candidate
for U. S. senate, made labor dayd
speech. Said that law was work--b

ingmens friend. d
New York. Mrs. RiccardcA

Bertellie, formerly Ida Conquest
actress, gave birth to daughter. J

Seattle, Wash. Chemist who-exami- ned

body of Louis Potter,
New York sculptor, who died un-

der peculiar circumstances, said
he died from natural causes.

Hastings, Mich. Arlo Wilson,
hunter, drew gun across boat.
Dead.

LaPorte, Ind. David Oliver
Barr, 55, wealthy farmer, hanged
himself in barn.

Los Angeles. Nat Goodwin,
actor, out of danger. Will return
to stage in about month.

Boston, Mass. Nearly 1,000
clerks are here for 13th annual
Convention of United National
Ass'n of postoffice clerks,

LaCrosse, Wis. 3 men killed
and 2 seriously injured when pas-
senger train on Chicagp, St. Pau,
Minneapois & Omaha rairoad
went through bridge near Hust-e- r,

'Wis: j Bridgejveakljned by
heavy rams- -

WheeingTW. Va. Fast freight
on Wabash jumped track 5 mies
north of Wellsburg, W. Va. Fire-
men and others of crew missing.

New Port, Wales. 500 dele-
gates, representing v2,000,000
union men, here for biggest
trades union congress ever held in
Great Britain. Will be here for
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